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representing a standard of living so 
ispre—si tint they ten undersell our ( 
men to the labor 
them to a lower leveL

Charge Regulations lonB <*,he aiestk* d,d *" *B*ke " When Workmen Con*
.parent tha, th. honorable gentle- tcntc(|i ^ prospcr

Open New
Labor Bureaus GREENSH1ELDS LIMITED

__ WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

17 Victoria Square

,Were Disobeyed
à

rket and dr*sthat Canada Is a member .fci
state to a ^rmanent Internetioo.” :

* Î Labor Orgar ration.
Tbs Inter:, -ajnal Labor Organize- ; rresl*nt l ee 

«* U* Trades and Labor Council, who; tioo of the League.of -Nations wan ere- 
plained that a local firm was not 1 altd by p„ XifL of the Treaty of

Hit has Its own governing 
Tb*P body and its own specifl conference.

Attorney-General Nick le beard 
dep italien composed of the executive

rreeler Orders Temporary Office* In 
Cast and West #f City

Hy t !»e ie 1». Ritter
-rrfail Lan Lemrne ef

All persons should be excluded who] 
below a certain standard of «coo ; 

omic-fitness to enter oar industrial 
field as competitors with American

Montreal

Toronto. Ont—Peiiag that many 
men who wished to register at the 
Government
could not afford spend
aary car fare to get down town to the 
Government office for this purpose 
Premier Ferguson issued Instruction? 
to Deputy Minister of Labor Ballaa- 
tyne to open temporary offices in the

fulfilling the regulation* laid down : Versailles 
by the Minimum Wage Board.
Attorney-General baa arranged a tga Learie of Nations has the duty 
ia*etl»S at which members

What more «acred duty can we labor, or who barre not an intelligent 
hare itan Keepl: g the citizenship of capacity to appreciate American in-

of 1 stftut one and act sanely aa Ameri
can citizens -From the Prealden'.ial

ipioymenr bureaus 
the neces- Our Country at the highest level 

Intel! genre, health and virtue'
Our inheritance la carat, and we ; efdress at the Annual Meeting of the 

must be worthy. . CoTun>» rclnl
We must proteêt and preserve our , at Montreal.

<t* of voting |t« annual budget Annual
oard. representatives of the firm, and Confer—ces are held, to which —ch

' labor leaders will be present member elate sends four repreeeeta-
tivea—two fir theVRovwrnment. one

one for thf ftjuntn
Internation <j>0 do n our gates :ntiat be ci 1

to a class of immigrants who hav. XL pi vil«e* -cr labor is the beglr- 
been coating in recent years, who art „>g cud of humanity--the lad 
literally watering our nation s II! 
blood.

We must recels e only these, wht* 
by intelligence and rirtue, by thrift
and loyalty. are worthy of rectivin: 
the equal advantages of fie prie ' :i»y
gift of citizenship.

Opposed to ihl) policy, we have a 
class of money-mad employers of ta
ler. fortunately limited in numbers, 
who are Insiering that we open our 1 
doors to cheap foreign labor The;

for the employers, and 
employes Through the 
hi Labor Office at Genera, the activ
ities of the organization are carried 
on throughout the year.

“Hire and Fire” Sys
tem Being Used

•astern sad western districts of To
ronto.

Montreal. Que —Though the build
ing trade» are suppose^ to be slack perhaps too often thinks of the

Train Youths some of the construction rumpanzs Peace Treaty aa a purely political and
‘trial document In which Iron-

Outline Plan to dev upon which man climb» in the 
•>ie«ent and the golden crown of re
ward in '.b* future. -- 1 -art He in Montreal and vicinity are 

working three gangs of laborers.-one tler* and nationalities and minorities 
coming, one on the job and one going w«re fought over and compromised 
According to stories told try many «pon. and. some tiro es perhaps, bar

ds
«Victoria. BC.—The sawmill homes

Canadian Car and Foundry Co- Limitedat a recrut meet lag of their organize-

eively by three eororanes and the deavor to find an international ex- 
prrple profiting

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 
\ol every description

apprentice system to the sawmill, 
and other wood-working establish 

ibis thr—ghost the Pacific north-

MONTREAL307 CRAIG STREET W.
t by the system pression of a certain number of high 

human Ideal*. The raison d'etre of 
he In'crnattoea! fcau r Organization

are the employment agencies.
The can# of one man llluatrauz 

how toe system works from the la 
borer* point of view This man is 
qualified to aérerai trades, among* 
ethers those of tlnsmlthtog and honao- 
palnttog By paying three dollars to 
an employment agent he secured aa 
unskilled laborer's job On construc
tion^» ork to Notre Dame de Grace 
at a wage of thirty cents an hour for 
a nine hour day.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
SI-APIVl tT.ESt'ENT. TORONTO 
Urn. Dr. Ferhrs Godfrey. Minister 

la*. II. n. Italia alt ne 
Depaly Minister

THE STATION ARY * HOISTING ! 
ENGINEERS* BOARD 

J. n. Bren* I halrmaa
THE FACTORY INSPECTION 

BRANCH
Jas. T. Barke. Chief Inspecter

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 
1>. At. Nevrali. Chief laspectar 
DIE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OE CANADA
and its Improvement wherever pos- if. C. Hudson. Pros. Superintendent 
title; tberefere. It follows that our j 
laber must be .protected from the l39 Qorto sl 
pretence In tMn coititry of laborers

west.
The meeting deplored the» lack of 

efficiency shown by 'toe adult work
ers. The system ta 
the working clans hoy Into a sawmill 
or woodworking establishment upon 
his tearing school and place him — 
probation for three months. If the 
bey is found satisfactory an Indenture 
la to be made between the boy's par
ents to cover » period of four year 
at what la termed “a graded scale of 
wagys • ; The boy's parents 
Indenture ayat

do not realize the effect such a polk" 
s that Universal Peace can be estatfV woe|d h,*. on our c„17,n,hi„. or 

fished only if bated upon social Jus- ; 
dee. and that “conditions of labor ex
ist involving such social Injustice, 
hardship and privation to Urge aum-

I

pu*, money before country.
When our fana «ers and wise earn 

er* are well off. It is certain that a!t 
others will be well off too. and 1$ I 

her, of people a* to produce unrts a mat|(,r bearty consrstulation,» 
to great that the peace and Fnrraoay 
of the world are imperilled, and an Im
provement of those conditions Is ur
gently required.”

How does the International Labor

that will lake

I
that wages in this country are h fiber 
than in any part of the world, and 
as a natural consequence, the stand
ard of living is higher.

f

r the After two day's work he was laid 
off. but told to come down again next

Every effort of onr lawmakers 
Organ watt— go about its work ofl,hon|d lle M secure the per- 
raislng and equalizing world stand- manencv „f thh eondltlon of tilings 
arris' In its annual conferences the

are compelled to
morning. FX>r three mornings hedeposit S5M0 which will be forfeited

to the employed should the aoprontlco ^ carfere ***** to the >°b "nd *
j the end of the time got another day n

When the seml-montMy pay
! day came round he drew a little o.cf I »<*'r D» fra* to ratify them or reject 
ten dollars. With a wife and chYdrsa 'hem. but each state Is bound by 
to support tola did not look rery My agreement to place any such rtcom- 
lo hlm. . inondations before competent legisla-

Another man. a good worker, came thre authority for discussion It la 
— the job one morning in an ortlm the second duty of the Organization

to collect and distribute information

Organization adopts Draft C—restions 
or Recommendations Each member

(ITT,AW A /ONE OFFICE
russe Q s:«n

G. S. Yard. Superintendent

net serve out bin Indentured time. work.
The sawmill boats were of Urn op's- 

tuai training to the 
the boys.

km that
schools was see less been 
who eventually found their way Into 
IV sawmills Moo attended high
school. L B. Travers, vocational
supervisor for the state of Washing- j ,-h! BowL ^ told Ih,
t— set forth figures to show that a„t „ho took hl, thrw dollars that concerning all labor matters and all 

ly thirty-five par cent, of the toy. good *or two month* He social question# through—t the world
at tend leg school ever reach high waa let out at noon the same day. He '~7 doing so, R creates a new atmos- 

had another half day', work a mile Pkere of feeling, suggests new Mess 
When — the following pay of reforms and explains the mitintives ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

t
later.
day he drew «Ai he had been witiou' and enf«ri—can of each country.

Many member states hare been alow 
in to dtacuea the Draft Conreationa. but

More Employment 
in British Columbia food for two days. CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

The army of unemployed now 
'the city, whore ranks are being nor * L" *■**«•*»■« to

evident results have ------ ootnm— to
they were least expected. 

International Labor Organization

4
Oor operations fiwluH*» liâjiks» Public Buildingiq Office 

Buildings, Kc-inroptcJ Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Facloriea, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

la toe optai— of H—. Ji Mur- mealed dally from the harvest fields
dock, federal Minister of Labor, there of the west, has created a condition 
Is more unemployment In Easters Can- very unfavorable to the regular #■*>• ' 
ada time la toe West. This was his er. the men allege Tw only persons 
reply to a question aa to how he view- who are profiting by it are the em- 
ed the general Labor condition la Can- plnytuex agent».

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL
YAhelesale

tan point with pride for instance, to 
| a new system of labor législation In 
; Indie and in Japan, and to the begin
ning of a system of labor legislation 
in China.

WINNIPEG
asiartmrere el Fare, Hate, laps. Gloves and Hitts, 

JUekhuns. Workshlrts aid SheeyUaed C—ta.
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

aoszMaLjl65 VICTORIA STREET
Describing condt-

ada at the present time. Toad It loss, MPas on <me constructtoo job a man
might be better.” he —M, "and there > eiM to a "Canadian Labor Press" fr

om* places where there ta more preseotattve :
ploym—t than la others British "Men are coming and going all tot Problem Of WorkleSS

Columbia, tor Instance, la better to Itlme Good workers are DM off for no ------------

are
Telephones : Main 1352-2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, LimitedDAWESft*» respect than It has been far a j apparent reason and new hands taken ^ Federal Labor Department has 
number of years.'- he said. The men are — eager for work acbleTed uother distinctive publics ,

that they will report day after day 
."or the chance to handle a pick and 
jiowl.

Vfartage Contractera
Offlre: SI COMMON STREET. MONTREALlion. A volume of 13* pages has been ' 

Issued In an Industrial relation aeries 
This Is the costly a—venir of what j

----- -Fight Over Railway
Rights and Privileges ! '*b-n ,h,f w umir two or three

dollars, probably c—stitatlng the last n||r4la| winter employment In Can- 
rent they can scrap* together, to tor ada. t_-or two dare gwerument of- 
sgent they are told that the job is |lc|als cmIena employers and labor 

th or two. After wbrk-1----- tj-ied to theorlxe with Hot. Jaw

■ ■ ■ ■ ■waa called the "national conference >

BLACK HORSE ALE EXPORT ALE 
BLACK HORSE PORTER 
KINGSBEER (LAGER)

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 Do NOBMANVILLB 8TRBBT
MONTREAL.

Ottawa Oat.—A big fight is in
progre»» bare over railway freight go— for e.

tag Intermittently for n faw day, they | 
are laM off.

raise and toe special privilege* of v 1Murdock. In toe electloa contest Mr.
I Murdock w— by ruling every speaker 

comes they may hare to return aev- j o<|t ^ order am himself and abrupt- j 
cral times to draw the faw dollara |? closing the discussions. That Is !

1 what toe printed s—renir volume la 
' all about

The serious depression In trade and 
—k

Ihe Canadian Pacific Railway. In Then when pay day
1837 tola coaspaay aa agree-

it to charge certain rates — grata 
eastward sad — iron, agricultural 
machinery, fruit and 
ticks going to the prairies. Now it 
Is trying fa hare tola agreement nul 
«Tied a— h—
Its retort of the middle west I» that. 
If the low rates an to go so meat 

of toe special privilege» of the

a
ilng to t! 1other ar- The National Breweries 

Limited
t

Longshoremen the necessity of discovering more
Are On Strike Ploym—t la nerer doubted. The forty-

^ eight henchmen and others who as
sembled solemnly at Ottawa, aa par

tthe first roand

MONTREALSt John's Mid.—The strike sit na
rine brought about by the longshore- «‘«a history of Ha Ulkfeat. f—nd the 
men. .no demand an right-hour day problem wan da. to lack of work of 
a— overtime from six «clock to nine '«ring to Canada. It waa rewired

K
road. .

These lew rates were ta farce from 
1888 until 1117. Then, owing to toe CANADIAN STITCHDOjWN CO.

High Grade Footwear for Children 
387 AIRD AVENUE MAISONNEUVE, MONTREAL

the next morning remains unchanged ; that "work of some description be eu-klzh war costa Of railway operation
The work of unloading toe Red Crone c—raged la every locality, with 
lirez Hosxlind. of the New York and «Pectol consideration to he given to 

begun by clerks work of a permanent natare. such as 
and others a— a posse of poi.cen.en building construct!—, etc." Much of 
arm— with rides and fixed bayonets 'he —miner work. It wee resolved.

Ships leading : sfao could be undertaken la winter 
fish tor foreign markets hare been In lu wisdom the notable gathering 
uivert.d to other port, to complete rreolred "Further, that the greater 
their cargo, and coastal boats hare 'be n 
sailed with held» but partly filled — all wort uadertakrn the smaller

1*1 well aa everything else, they were 
pended. They came back to fall 

to July im The railways, both the

order to hare parliament farther sus
pend the lew rates hut fan— The 
«* PR then put them In force only at 
potato eerv— far Ms Unes ta 1»»7 
This created what

sm Halifax route, was Telephone La Anile 1478
Unes a— C PR. endeav-

are protecting them.
i

» >her of boon wort— per day

will be the number engaged, a— laws» srgasd before toe railway cem- 
wklch held that the agree

ment fixing the rat— was net 
rad so the lew rates go by toe boa—. 

Appeals have

vereely. the shorter the hours toe 
greater toe number whe will be pro- 
vid— with

"ïhat5ieal
»! The International 

Labor Organization
k

earnings to tide them -
Tover a peri— — scarcity of rmploy- Qjiaijty

tobacco
to the

-rament. There will atoo be ap- meat. and It U recommended that tola
THIS—burg. OeL—What I» the to-

I
policy he adopted" How tin (rarea$s •-> the c—rig. Eventually the la-

ei'taf i'oS r •*‘ou,d ** «* easy matter for you 
[ jT to have from $5.000 to $50,000 at 
31 65, according to your earning capacity. 
3r Spending all you earn, relying on

day “ Striking it rich," can bring only 
aa old age governed by poverty 
by dependence.
There i* a saner, safer tray of ensuring a 
fort able income for your declining years.
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your Income." 
win show you how to accomptah this. -,

Adhrzatv

how does tt function 7 That Canada not to he feead to tola department
her of labor bulletin — 1» pages of the

ritiaees many who are Intelligent 
friends a— intelligent critics of toeWill Convene in B.C.

Next Year September *-4 by the printer to toe 
Kings Most Excellent Mnjeriy. 1M4.International Labe* Organization is

that! foe how aoia amd toe—ih

b! - MiiWir
there are still »aay rwpoesMf Can-Wlnnlpe«. Man —Next years' eon- Chewingwho do not know that ton la- Workers Hurt— Canada will * teraational Labor Orgaatzalk-o

derid— HA re hasrtag h—ÿ of M. remote Ig
norant of Ha natare and functions.

bo heM to Vi 
recently

H
I—ostrial aeridents are ha;.peateg

V*» tact that dartag toe S» New York State at toe rate — jg.-
prèc—tag the tatifkall— by , WO annually, red 15.W0 — them were

Five-Hour Day,? lo warrant f:;.rr com- ‘Dominion Fariiament of foor ; severe ei.the
TheDraft Cbareatiam of 6w latsrnatlna ) peesati— claim», rwforte the itata to-

DurtagJ The Bankef dttstriai accident com
to knew it * waa , the last six —the' peri— ran—.do-try is predict— by Hart- the Housea

Of 4d da— Vermont "toe latent ten ef the
partial injaries »

‘the future," taritea The 'a— for *,«1 I

"fa
4
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.

CRINUED STONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORK

MERRICK VILLE ONTARIO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturai of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

He— Office:
No. ! S*tracer* Nt_ Menfreal. F-Q.
Mills at Campbeilford. Ont : Frnnkford. Ont., and Montreal. PQ.

Main 710Î. Private Escbaagw.
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PAGE POUR

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
l erterja Melkervllle. < eeede

PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina, Calearr. Edmonton, Quebec. 
St. John. Halifax. Vancouver.

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

SALES OFFICES
Winnipeg
Calgary

Montreal
Toronto

ALWAYS THE BEST

“UNIC”
PRODUCTS

SWEET CREAM—BUTTER—ICE CREAM
MONTREAL DAIRY

COMPANY LIMITED
290 PAPINEAU AVE.EAST 3000
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